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of Connnons the other da.y, %hen a reilution
in favour of a Icalh partnnt was uider
discussion." as brought forward by Dr. Rooime.
"6Sir John lacdonald, in stating the case for
the Governmîent. aditited tIhe importance
of the subject, and mailde the valuable sugges-
lion that as thi is largely a provincial natter,
a convention shnulb snummoned, to which
the Federal Govrnment would ask lthe various
Provincial Governments tii send representatives,
for the purpose of framing sonie united plai for
exercising the various pmr as eflciently and
inexpensively as ponsible." In conclusion the
Gazette says : "No doul-t the suggestion will lie
carried out."

THE VEGETARIAN SOC-IETY Of Chiago, un-
der the able presid1ency of Mis. Le Favre, the
leader and chief organizer of the society, now-
consists of about 6o members It vas only or-
ganized last Noveiber ; and it is said mîany
persons w-ere a little slow about joining at first,
as they did not wislh to flaunt their diet theories
before the public, but ihat ilîs backwardness is
disappearing, and the society is securing iany
accessions and mîîuch encoumragement.

MR. EDMUNO RussELL has been giving al
series of lectures on color, &c., in dress, in
Chicago, under the patronage of the Society
for the Promotion of Physical Culture and Cor-
rect Dress, of which Mrs. Le Favre is a leading
member. -le lias retun ed to England. Among
many other good things le said: "Color occupies
the sane relation in the language of art as ges-
ture does in the language of expression. Words
describe thouglhts, gesture the relation of myself
to you. The bow of a graceful person goes ail
over you - like a caress-no good nianners with-
out gool motion. Many fall into low orders of
nianners through nerv- sness."

A CoLLEGm of State Medicine lias been es-
tablished in London and Hiis Royal Iliginess
the Prince of \Vales, has accepted the office of
President

A ClaarETTE prohibition hill lias recently
been passe I by the State legislature oflKentucky.

Tîii Chinese are shown by statistics, an ex-
change sta tes, to be longer lived than anywhier nuition ;atributable to their absteious
habits, and tliir re îarkable freedoI fron con-
suîmption.

FoR, Sa-Stela. ,s, Medical Journals recon-
mwnmd aiout twenty breaths to be taken each
m11nut, aJ as deep i s1 ible. After thirty or
forty inspira ions hive been taken, uie synuitoms
will be found to abate, an'l in a few minutes will
le found to disiplear alîgether. If the symip-
loims reappe ir, the dccp breathing should at
once he resorted to.

PAntini r Fi1.). a portion of Liverpool,
Enghiu, is said to comaimin I6S streets, îo,3so
houses, 50,0oo population, al)d not a grog shop.
Patuperisi is almost unknown, and the death
rate is only fromii ten to fourteen, against t wenty-
five in the thotsand in Ile adjoining parishes.

PRov. SCîEILLERt, of Il'urvard, assertsas the
result of his olsCrvations, that young men do
not attain to the fulil nastre of thcir mental
faculties before twenty-live years of age.

S-r 'ris-rmcs gaithered by the United States
Satnitarian Commission, based upon the
examin ation of a quarterof a million soldiers,
show that youtng men do not, on the average
attain full physical maturity unmîtil they arrive at
tIe age of twenty-eiglit years.

Tmiosr who d i not find time for exercise will
have to find time for sickness, says the late
Lord Derby.

FOU R CASES of tir. poisoning cabed by eating
cherries and their juice which lad been 'pre-
served by heing sealed in a tin can in the
ordinary way are reported.

NUMERous cases of lead poisoning and even
death have occurred in Sheffield, Eng., as
the resuilt it appears of the water distributed
throuîgl lead pipes.

THE FRENC11 Minister of Public Instruction
lias, at the request of the anti-tobacco Societv,
added the following subject of discussion for the
Congress of Scientific Societies whici is to meet
at Paris on May 27thl :-The Influence on
Hygiene and Morality of the Narcotics which
are in common tise thîroughout the populations
of the Globe."

THE GERMAN Governient las forbidden
contractors to supply the navy with preserved
articles of food containing boric acid. It vas
found thait persons partakiing of meat preserved
vith this agent experienced gastric derange-

miients.

TiHE GrMmAN Reichsag Wvill before long
have before it what nay be called a coercion
bill dealing with the drink question. Habitual
drunkards will be subjected to pains and penal-
lies ranging froiî simple flme to suspensin of
civil and political rights.

TIE PARis Municipal Coumicil is miaking in-
qtiries concerming the sanitation of kitchens
in cafes and restaurants. The' facts collected
sliov thiat in these kitchens ihere is generally
neither air nor light, and the sanitary conditions
are as bad as they can be.


